
SCCLT Board Candidates for 2023-2025 
 

 

   
 

Standing for a second, three-year term as a General board member: Derek Canova 
Derek grew up in Centre County and is a State College resident. He has 
been a real estate agent with KBB for almost 20 years and served on 
boards/committees for the Centre County Affordable Housing Coalition, 
Centre County Housing Cabinet, Centre County Farmland Trust and 
ACRES. A graduate of Leadership Centre County, he’s also a Tussey ski and 
snowboard instructor. Derek is the proud father of an awesome teenager! 

 
Standing for a third, three-year term as a Homeowner (Lessee) board member: Joe 
Cortazzo 

Joe moved to State College in 1994 for college and never left. He and his 
beautiful wife, Tiffanie, and their two daughters have been SCCLT 
homeowners since 2009. Joe enjoys fly-fishing, old-growth forests, and 
data science. 
 
 

 
Standing for a first, three-year term as a Homeowner (Lessee) board member: Matt 
Toms 

Matt has been a State College resident since 2007 and an SCCLT 
homeowner since 2009. He, his wife Olivia, and their three kids deeply 
appreciate the gift of an affordable home in the borough. He is currently 
employed by Wellspring Church. Matt was appointed to the SCCLT Board 
in August 2022 to fill a vacancy and is now standing for his first three-year 
term.  

 
Standing for a first, three-year term as a Homeowner (Lessee) board member: Colin 
Webster 

Colin has been a SCCLT homeowner with his wife and son since December 
2019. He’s been a State College resident since 2012 after moving here 
from England. Colin works in Special Education at the High School and 
coaches club soccer in the local area. 
 
 

 
Standing for a first, three-year term as a Homeowner (Lessee) board member: Ben 
Wideman 

Ben is a stay-at-home dad, part-time minister, and podcaster. He and his 
family have lived in their Land Trust home since the fall of 2014, and are 
glad to have found a home in State College. An avid disc golfer, cyclist, 
homebrewer and Toronto Blue Jays fan, he also enjoys exploring central 
Pennsylvania with his spouse and children.   


